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~t1mittce Clerk Signature ~iVd~tL 
Minutes: 

REP, MLKLEIN called the heal'ing to order with nil members present. 

ln, Fnvor: 

--

REP, MOJ\'SON introduces the bill to the committee. States that the president of th~ .rencxology 

bonrd came to him with this piece of lcgislntion~ that ls why he is in front of the committee this 

day talking about it. 

REP, HAAS nsks about the existing language from the original bill. MONSON replies that he 

thought thut he seen everything that wns taken out of the original bill. The ,miy chnngc that he 

sees is that it would exempt them from n big nudit. 

REP. M, KLEl!S talks about the board, 

REP, QEVLIN nsks about the not to exceed $50.00t is that standard fee? MQNSQN rep! ies thnt 

ft should be amended to $50,00 maximum, 
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Neutral: 

ED NAGEL, STATE AUDITORS OFFICE 

Stutes that they urc not here to support the blll or oppose it, but to remain neutral. 

Their authority is questioned. But if they arc not happy with it they may still go in and audit at 

their choice. 

REP, DEVLI~ asks how many boards would they affect. NAGEL rcpllcs that he docs not know. 

REP, HUNSKOB asks if they examined a small business would they be charged'? NAGEi.~ 

replies thut they would charge by un hourly rntc if they went in to examine a small business. 

Being there was no further testimony in favor or opposition, the hearing was then closed. Action 

was tnken later that day, 

REP, HAAS motioned for a DO PASS, seconded by REP, KROEBER. The roll call vote wus 

tukcn with 15-0. Motion carries. The currier of the bill is REP. KROEBER. 

HB 1259: DO PASS 15-0 

CARRIER: REP, .f(ROEBER 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment lo: 

HB 1259 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by legislative Council 

01/15/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state !/seal effect ond the liscol effect on agency nppropriations 
compared to !um/Ing levels and appropriations anticipated under current law, 

1990-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2006 Biennium --
------:~G-e-ne_r_~_Fund Other Funds (GeneralFundjOtherFundsjGeneralFund Other Funds 
Rewrnues I $4,10~ ·· $4,100 
E,cp1J-nd...,.,l-tu-,e-s ____________ l ~-· $4,10o(I - $4_,w,_ic 
Appropriations _ _ _ 

1B. County, city, and sohool district fiscal effect: Identify the li8cal effect on the appropriate political 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 2003,2005 Biennium 
School ~ School School 

Counties Cities Dlstt'lots Counties _ '-Districts Counties Cities Districts - -
2, Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which causo I/seal impact and include any comments 
relevant to your amilysls. 

Section 2 of the bill nllows the stutc uudilo1· to charge un occupational or professional board n fee for the 
cost of reviewing nnnunl 1·cpmts. 

3, State flsoal effeot detail: For informntlon shown under state fiscal ellect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for eec/J revenue type 

and fund affected ond anv amounts 1't1cluded In the executive budget, 

There nrc 41 profossionul bourds. l full 41 honrds submit umnwl reports, nnd nrc cuch churgcd $SO per 
report, totnl revenue gcncrntcd would be $4, I 00, Sinc.:c not ull prnfcssiorrnl ho11rds would be eligible to 
submit unnuul reports, the nctuul mnount of revenue gcncrntcd would be less tlrnn $4, I 00. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when approprlBto, for each 
agency, fine Item, and fund 81/octed 8fld the number of FTE positions ollocted, 

Expenditures would cqunl revenues, since the foe chnrgl!d for 1·cvicwing the l'cports is intended to cover 
expenses. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the nppropr/8tlon amounts. Provide dote/I, when epproprlote, ol tho ofloct 
on the blennle/ sppropr/ntlon for eech agency end fund effected end any amounts Included In the 
executive budget, Indicate the relotlonshlp between the amounts shown for ·expenditures nnd 
epproprlstlons, 

.. 
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Date: __ /-~!J-O I 
Roll Call Vote#: I ---------

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
UJLL/RESOLU'nON NO. j./f:, JrNfJQ 

House GOVERNMENT AND VETJl:RANS AFFAIRS Committee 

0 Subcommittee on -~-------------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By --J J Seconded 
~~-=..:~-"~~)£---__ By 

Rcorcscntatf ves Ye, No Rc1>rcsentaHves Ye~ No 
CHAI.J\ MAN KLEIN V REP KROEBER V 

VICE CHAIR GRANDE v. 
REP BELLEW ✓ •· - '" 
REP BRUSEOAARD v, 
REP CLARK V,, 
REP DEVLIN v 
REP HAAS VJ -
REP KASPER V"' 
REP KLEMIN V: 
REP MEIER y/ --· REP WIKENHEISER v, - '( -· REP CLEARY 
REP HUNSKOR V/ 
REP METCALF V 

Total (Yes) __ 15 No -- Q 
Absent 

Floor Assi-gnm-en-t _G.....,¥--~;-: =-~--UJ.-i'lill!llt.--4=)==----"-·~-=----_-_ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 25, 2001 11 :18 a.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-13-1596 
Carrier: Kroeber 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1259: Government and Veterans Affulrs Committee (Rep. M. Klein, Chairman) 
1ecommends DO PASS (15 YEAS 1 0 NAYS 1 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
HB 1259 was placed on the Eleventh ordor on the cale11dar. 

(2) oeet<, (3l OOMM Page No, 1 HR-13,15!16 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1259 

Scnutc Government und Vctcrnns A ffoirs Committee 

lJ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date March 22 1 200 I 

Ta ,c Number Side A Side i3 Meter II -~ .............. ----------------·--------------•------------····--x 0,0-18.2 

Committee Clerk Si ,nature 

Minutes: Chairman Krebsbach c lied the committee to order, The clerk called l'ol I. 

Chairman Krebsbach opened the hearing 011 Hl3 1259 which relates to the powers and duties of 

the stntc uuditor. Appcuring before the committuc to introdur!c thl' proposed legislation was 

Representative Dave Monson, district I 0. This bill is ht.!rc bccuusc there wus u small board of 

which one of the members was u constituent of RcprcsmHutivc Monso11 1s, He suid, you know, 

we have about 20 members~ we misc ubout $2,000 n ycm und when we huvc to do this uudit it 

costs us unywh~re from $500.00 to $1,000.00 to get un uuditor und go through nil these steps and 

hntf of our whole revenue is used in un uu<lit. He indicated hu wus on the fire dcpul'tmcnt und the 

flre department whe11 they do their audit for small political subs, they just huvc n smnl I sheet of 

pupcr, we kind of buluncc our checkbook, It is a rcccnc!liution of the checkbook. w~·. scnJ it iii 

nnd like $50,00 with lt und that's It, The gentleman ittcHcuted thnt there must be u wuy in which 

we cn11 exempt some of these smollcr bonrds thut ure not doing n big volume from this luw, The 

bill ls before you, looks like it hos u lot In It, but evr.rythlng thut Is on the first page thnt hns been 
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crossed out, the old langtmgc, is repeated in u new section on page 2. The only new lt1ngu11ge is 

lines 14 through 22. Those lines arc the meat of this bill. AH these lines do Is give smnll boards 

the option to consldc1· an audit every two years, an occt1putional! profb~:•donul boar·d that has less 

.l $ 1(),000,00 of annual rc~eipts may submii an annual report to the state auditor. This r·cporl 

rnm:t con1.ai11 the information required by the stHtc auditor. The statc nudito1· 11wy ulso nrnk1.~ 

udditionul examinations or audits determined necessary. If the uuditm finds so11rnthi11g he didn 11 

like he cml require that additional reporting be done. When u report is not lilcd tile state auditor 

may churgc the occuputionui or professional bomd un amount cqunl to the 11111· value of !he 

cxuminntion or audit. If thvy don 11 do their rcpol't like tlH.iy nrc supposed to the nudito1· cm\ l.'ortw 

out and suy we urc going to do the audit for you. The state uudito1·s office muy cli1u•gl.! u fol.! not 

to exceed $50.00 per hour for the cost of reviewing the annuul t'cport. Which is approxinrntcly 

the snmc way that the rurul f1rc dcpurtm<.mts und some of those will do. s,mntor Devel' i!lquircd 

if this still rcquir\!s thut the audit be done by u CPA 01· a licensed public uc1countunt. 

~cprcscntatlvc Monson indicutcd no, it would require for· tlw lnrgcr board:, 01· stntc ugcndl.!B to 

do so but it ~xcmpts those occuputionul und pt·otbssional hont'ds tlrnt lhll within the llmits to be 

exempted, They would thm1 follow the pl'Occdurc outlined in the bill. Scnntor T. :vfacht•rn 

inquirl.d whut the differcnciJ wus between sending in u report tlrnt the uudito1· approves of u11d Ill\ 

nctl11:ll audit, Should11't they be the snmc'? Rcprcscntutivc Mo11so11 Indicated when you go ll) 

haven full audit done by an auditing firm, they go through everything n11d churgc bctwcc11 

$500.00 nnd $ t S00.00, No mutter how !urge or smnll, you would think it would be 1·cl~vn1\t to 

the umount of work It tokes to do the uudlt. The nudltot·s churgc whut(~\ICI' foe they w11nt lb1· th!.!it' 

work, When you file this report, It is n self audit, It's like bnlunclng you1· check b()t,k, They use 

n reporting form that they use for smntt poHticul subdfvislotrn. It's nbout u nvc or six pngc lb1·m 
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1hat is completed and then signed off on. The only uuditol' that looks at it is the state ,wditor's 

office, That is the wuy this would work if this bill passes. Senator Dever inquil'cd i r 

Representative Monson knew what kinds of cxpcnscH these boards have and how many chcc:ks 

they write in a ycur, Jtc1>rcscntnHvc Monson indicated thut these small boat'ds write maybe 15 

to 20 checks u ycur, If $2000,00 iu ult the income they huvc it i~•, like a small club. Tlw board 

in vol vcd in the rcf1cxology board. Tlwy may huvc only 15 to 20 mcmbc,·s if tlrnt. Theil' 

membership foes mny be in the men of $100.00 pcl' pcr8on, .•:tt Na~cl Jr,~ Director with the Htntc 

uuditors ofticc, uppcurc<l bcfo1·c the committee in n ncutrnl posHion, He indkutcd thut the stnlc 

auditors office would huvc no difficulty with the bill if it is pusscd, Frn111 a strictly personal 

stnndpoint he indicutcd it is a vo,·y prnctical u11d rr.usonnblc :mlution or ultcrnutivc for tlwsc 

smuller bourds, Thc1·c urc 41 prnfcssionul bou,·ds. Certainly not nil of them will foll under the 

$ I 0,000, It will only nffcct the smollcst bourds, Scnntor T. Mathern wo11dc1·cd If' the stutc 

uuditors office couldn't ulrcudy do this, Could11 't this bmml come to the uuditor und suy plc11st• 

conduct our uudlt. The ono's thut huvc less tlum $10,000 ~my hey just fill 0ut this fb1·111 nm! send 

it in, Mr, Nngcl lndlcntccl tllut, thnt is whot this bill will allow. U11tfo1· the currctlt statute we 

could not d<.1 whnt this bill will ullow, Chalrnurn Krebsbach inquh·cd ubout the muxitnum of 

$50,00 per hour, l~ thut sufficient for the nudltors office? Mr, NngL1l lndicntcd thnt the $50,00 

per hour ls 11dcquntc, Senator KIizer Inquired If this bill pusses the prnccdurc would be that the 

bonrd would r1~quest thnt the audit be ,,crformcd, Your office would send them the fbrms that lll'C 

ncccssury, Tho bonrd would complete them and 1·eturn them to yom· office, You would then dn 

tho nudlt ut your desk, Mr. Nagel lndlcntcd that tho bo'lt'ds would be lnlbrmcd of the options und 

they could choose to do the 01\c best for them, Senator c. Nelson lnqu!l'cd i I' thciHJ lb1·ms m·c 

~,vi1Hublo 011 lino, Mr, Nugcl it1dtcntcd thut they would hnvc thut cnpubillty but no one to dntc 
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hus asked. Thorn wus nothing further ut this tlm~. No udditionul testimony was of'fcn:d in 

i,upport of, in neutral position on, or in opposition to 1113 1259. Chulru11u1 Krchslrnch dosed 

the hcurlng on HD l 259. Sunutor C. N~lson moved u Do Puss on II B 12~9. si:condcd by 

Scnador Kllicr. Roll Cull Vote indicntcd 6 Ycus, O Nuys, und O Absent or not Voting. Si:nator 

Krcbtduu:h wlll curry the bill. 



Date:,3 /:) 'J/0 I 
Roll Cal Vote#: J 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H 6 ( ~51 

Senate GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken DO p 0. S,~ 

Motion Made By Seconded 
___.....ve ___ .n_• __ t;;;_J~ ..... }; ..... \ ....... ~o--"~'--- By 

s~nators Yes No Senators Yes_,, No 
Senator Karen Krebsbach! Chr. v .. Senator Carolvn Nelson v/ 
Senator Dick Dever, Vice-Chr. v / Senator Tim Mathern ✓ 
Senator Ralph Kilzer v/ 
Senator Rich Wardner v 

--

-

Total (Yes) ~ No 0 
Absent 0 
Floor Assignment Szrt, kre~shafk 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 22, 2001 12:46 p.m, 

Module No: SR·60•6401 
Carrier: Krebebaoh 
lnaert LC:. Title: . 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTl:E 
HB 1269: Qovornment and Veterans Affairs Committee (Sen. Krebsbach, Chairman) 

recommends DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1259 
was placed on the Fourteenth order on the cl:llendar, 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SA-50-6401 


